
On Sunday Aug. 7th the L.M.B.H.A. and our Title Sponsor Adrenaline Paintball would like to invite all coaches and
participants from our Peewee and Super Divisions to a day of paint ball battle on the Adrenaline fields.  We will have the
field booked from 4pm till 8pm this evening but ask that participants show 15-20 minutes early so we can get their
equipment and be ready for the official run down on how to use the it and rules for the day from the staff at the same time.
During the 4 hrs your child and or their coach is at the Adrenaline paint ball fields they will be provided with protective
facial mask, a gun rental, C02 refills, as well as 100 paint balls to start.  We will also be providing a dinner break at some
point where all beef hamburgers, a pop/water, potato salad and cupcakes will be available for all.  The cost for the dinner
items and paintball gear listed above has been paid for by the LMBHA and Adrenaline Paintball.  If your child would like
to share this day with a sibling or relative we would like them to do so for the small rate of $20 per extra person.
Throughout the evening we will hand out some awards in recognition of individual and team achievements that have been
accomplished during our 2011 ball hockey season.  We hope this will be a fun way to end another great season with the
LMBHA and hope the children can use this experience to further build the friendships they’ve gained through out the
season.  Though each child/coach will have 100 balls to start you may wish to send your child with some additional
money to purchase some of the following items throughout the evening.

100 balls= $10
500 balls= $39

Sniper barrel= $5
Paint grenade= $8 

Additional Water= 2 for $1
Additional Pop or Gatorade= $2

Adrenaline paintball does not rent out or provide coveralls so please have your children wear appropriate clothing. For information
about using your own equipment or paint please call Adrenaline as restrictions apply.

6457 Riverside Dr, Melbourne ON
Phone:(519)453-0434
Fax: (519)453-5860

After hours: (519)476-7732
Email:info@adrenalinepaintball.ca

Please RSVP by handing this form to a coach/LMBHA Staff member or by
e-mailing us your response no later then August 1/11

_____________________, who plays for ________________will be attending the year
end celebration day at the outdoor Adrenaline paint ball field on Sunday August 7th.

My child prefers an all beef hot dog over a hamburger_____

My child prefers a vegetarian pizza over a hamburger _____  

My child will be joined by a sibling and/or relative and we have included the additional
$20 fee? ______




